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OCCIDENTAL NEWS.

Law Against Purchasing Wives

Violated in Alaska.

A SEW KAILKOAD PBOJECTED.

Selecting- - a Place to KiUblUb Col-

ony of French Grape (iroweri

nil Wlnruukf ri.

Work i booming at Mare Island.

Tlie Chinese at Poise, Idaho, refuse to
register.

The First National Ilank of Helena,
Mont., ha own authorized to resume
business,

Loa Angcle U to canvas the city to
ascertain the went o( th unemployed
in distress.

Tlie lull to establish a port of delivery
at Hornier' Ferry, Idaho, haa passed
th Senate.

Tlie puriuit of Chrl Evana to
have lieen aUndot.wl ly the officer of

Fresno county.
The San Diego Superior Court liae

practically iiullilled tlie ordinance creat-- 1

lift chaingang.
Morel ii said to le aniioua to break

hit partnership with Evan, the hanlit,
and leave the country.

Cougar are retried plentiful on the
niountaina back of The Ifellre, having
Wn driven from the Interior wildernc
by the late storm.

The State Controller will include the
newrountiea in the distribution of the
li'k lane of the Southern Pacific Com-

pany when tliey are paid.

The faculty of the Oregon State Uni-

versity haa passed rule prohibiting
students from entering or frequenting
billiard hall and skating rinka.

It i undenitood at Mare Inland that
Secretary Herbert haa ordered all veaeelf

at the yard repaired without delay, in-

cluding the monitor Monadnock.

An estimate that the town aenda $.100,.

Out) away annually for isirk prudiicla
alone ii furnished to help on the Spo-kan- e

home industry movement.

A siecial election ia called at Seattle
for Fehruary to decide w hether or not
the school district ahall bond itself in

the sum of tiVJ.Oio to make up
warranta.

Thirteen page have been torn from
Ilook II of the probate reconla at Han
Jose. The presumption ia that it waa

the work of eotne one who deaired to y

the record in the matter of
eetate.

Johnny Crow, aged fourteen, rescued
ix children who had broken through

the ice on the Carson river near Kmpire.
The young fellow waa nearly dead w hen
takeu fioiu the water by those who ran
to hii assistance.

The llradstreet Mercantile Agency re-

port thirty-thre- e failuree in the I'acillc
(oast Mutes and Territoriea for the pant
week, aa compared with thirty-on- e for

the previoiia week and twenty-fou- r lor
tlie corresponding week of INUa.

There la now being organised at Vic-

toria, H. I'., a company ol men to enter
the acrvice of ljueen l.iliiiokslanl, and
there are already IttU on tlie roll. The
movement ia headed bv It. Smart, eon
of Smart of Manitol, and
S. Sanaom, a retired volunteer olttcer of
Victoria.

Judge Clark at Ix Angelee baa ruled
that Mra. Lucy C. tiisslspeed in her con-

test with ieneral Manxtield is in every
way entitled to be the guardian of her
inolher'a person and sstale. The charge
against Mr. (iwnlspeed'a moral charac-
ter, he aaya, are untrue, and have al--

aya been o.
A report from Yuma aaya that (ieneral

G.Aiuliadeol San Francisco and partiea
representing French and Scotch capital-lat- a

have gone to the mouth of the Col-

orado river for the purHiae of selecting
place where they can locate a colony

of French grape grower and winemakera
ol a thousand familie.

locomotive were used to take the
treee oir the large track between Alta
and Tow lew, which lial been thrown
there by a landnhde. Uicoiiiotivc were
plated on either aide ol the
and log chain leading from them d

to the trunk ol the pines. They
were then drawn out of the landslide a

tlciitlat draw teeth.
Governor Markhaiu baa autboriiej the

law lirm ol Fstee A Miller of San
I rancisco to linlitule legal proceedings
for the purpose ol having the property
ol the late Thomaa II. Illy the escheat
to the Stale government. Markhaiu ia
of the opinion that the title to the prop-
erty ol Wythe haa tailed lor want ol
hier or next ol kin, and lor that reason
haa reverted to the State.

A new road 1 projected In Arisoua.
It ia to run from Howie on the Southern
I'acillc to tilohe, 1 HI miles, passing
through the nla Valley in Graham
ctiiinty, one of the richest in Antoiia,
w here now over :tt),lWH acres of land are
cultivated. This road w ill open up a tine
agricultural valley. It runa seventy
null's down t.ila river, ending al tilohe,
one ol th richest mining district in the
Territory.

A large portion ol the male population
of Sitka have wive thev have purchased.
This ia contrary to law. Marshal I'orter
ol the Alaska district ha just instructed
his several deputies throughout the Ter-
ritory to at once arrest every white man
violating the law. A a result ol which
otlioal order nearly every man on hoard
the Cnited States steamer 1'inta ia in
jail at Sitka. Hundred ol other arrests
are extwcte.1.

The largest torechwure ol a mortgage
ever executed in Hutte county, I al.,
took place the other day in th suit ol
James I'. I'hetan et al., executor.
aitainst 1'. M. Iteavis ami wile. Ju.lg
nielit wats rendered lor the I'lielan estate

r ami lor C. W. Clarke. Jr
mi mortgage lor $125,000 against the
same rtis. The land orderel to lie
aolil riiiirce a.txv acre ol tlie finest
land in llutte county.

George U Fitfhiigh ol
the Walla V alia Savings Hank has made
his tliml report. It a.-a- r from the
statement that $:'.t:l,rUu.i. in note are
owned by the I siik, $134,107. HI is now
In the ltik and securities worth I20W.- -

Ml . "7 have pledged aa collateral to
se. ii re luwiwed monev aggregating

An examination ol the county
record show that Kdmiston on the day
the tank closed deeded to that institu
tion 4.V22.15 acre ol land in Walla
Walla county, and it ia said he made
siimlar tiaiislere In I mat ilia and

itMintie. None of tin is in
cluded In the statement of th asset of
IL bank mad by lb receiver.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

H.-ntr- Carlisle. It U aald. ha an
noanced there f no prospect that th
Lntted Mate revenue-cuim- r
will again be sent to Honolulu wuu ui
Datche for Minuter Willi.

Senator WblU of California ha Intro-

duced bill appropriating ISJO.OU) to be

expended under th direction ol th Sec-

retary ol Agriculture to investigate and
determine upon in oei pisu vu

the arid region.

The tatemnt that extreme luflerinf
exist among the Indiana of Fine Kidge
agency i discredited at th bureau of

India affair. Officials rldlrnle th
assertion that the Indians are "dying
off lik iheep."

Tlie bill appropriating .V),000 for th
monument ol lienerai Jonn niara psseeu
the Senate alter some discussion, touch-

ing molly on flnance. during which
Morgan said the country could not alford
to lsrrow money at 6 per cent to uuim
monument.

There 1 no truth in the reKrt that
the Hawaiian government ha demanded
the recall ol Minister Willi. It can I

stated umiii authority that iioining oi
ihe siirt has lieen even hinted at in
official communication between the two
government.

Secretary Carlisle baa disallowed the
claim of Mis 1'ho-b- Couen of tAW)
for pay aa Secretary of the Ifcianl ol
.ady Managere at the World' Fair.

Mis Courens claimed the w aa wrong-

fully deposed Inim the office, and
a claim for the amount.

m legate Kawlin of I'tah asked unan-

imous consent in the House for consid-

eration of a lull permitting Salt Uke
lake City to become indebted, including
the present indebtedness, to the amount
ol 0 er cent ol its taxable valuation.
Without objection "e mil pasru.

A member of the Committee on Kule

said he lieliev.il the lirst thing the
House would take up alter tlie larin

uld lie the Hawaiian Question, and
the bill to coin the aeiiiorage ilver in

the treasury vaulte would le compelled
to wait until the discussion over the
Hawaiian alfair bail been exhausted.

It is iinilerstissl a ivndicate of New

York banker are preparing an niter lor
the entire .roeed issue ol tj.r)0,IM),JlX)

o( bonds at Carlisle' llgiire. liM-to-

Chicago and rhiladelphia hankers want
a allow at them, however, and to pre-

vent them from overbidding it ia likely
they will be admitted to the syndicate.

The national-lan- k note circulation,
which reached tlMll.&OO.UUO during the
money stringency lt summer, has de
clined to IliW.Wio.OiiU and ia daily grow-

ing smaller. I luring lefmlsr it de-

creased ll'.tir.'.IHiO, and so far this month
fL,:iU6,0UU in lawful money to redeem
the bank' notes when presented have
been dcioaited in the Treasury. Ily
law the reduction of lank-not- e circula-

tion i limited to :i,(XXI.IXi a month.
Senator Vila state.1 he would prole-- t

against the designs on the award medal
ol the World' Columbian F.xMisiiion.
He secured the proof fnttn the I'lnla- -

delphia mint and on one side of the
medal it was discovered the design was

that of a stalwart siecimen of manhood,
holding in hi right hand a lighted torch,
in the left a shield. Nearly all the
Senator condemn the design, and some
other llgtire will prolahly be substi
tuted.

Chairman Cummiiig of the Navnl
Committee Is preparing a r'srt on llol- -

man resolution calling lor an Investiga-
tion of the vvsteui of awarding premi
ums to contractor for building govern-
ment ships. The report will lie ad verse
to proceeding with the investigation on
the ground that there ia no testimony
teuilimr to sulwlanliate the general
charges. The resolution charged by im
plication a general collusion the
contractor and officer ol the Navy IH- -

rt nt. ysk
The House Committee ffi llsir ha

ohlered favorable report upon
resolution aiithuriiing the Coui- -

missioner ol lalxr to investigate and
report uiMin the vtfn l ol the use of ma
chinery iiiii lalsr and the cost of pro-

duction; the relative productive power
nl hand and machinery lulsir; the cost
of liiauufai-turiii- with machine power
and the ctti'ct iiMin wages, ami the use
of machinery oeratcd by wotneii and
children. Ten thousand dollars ia ap
propriated to enable the t ommiasioner
to carry out the provisions of the resolu-
tion.

Unofficial information baa been re
ceived in Washington of another inci-

dent in connection with the imprison
ment ol Mrs. Maylirick, the American
woman serving a hie sentence In r.ng-lan- d

for the tsiisoning of her btlsland
in UveriMsil, The rcKrt comes (roui
government soun-e- s in Uindon, but ap
pear to have lieen carelnlly comvalel
from publicity there. The story aa re
ceived here haa it that Mr. Mavhrick
was discovered lilecdimr nroliiM-l- and
claimeil to have hail a hemorrbage.
Prison othclala, however, resirtel to
the government that she had dehls-ratel-

cut liersell internally with glass.
The House Committee on Public lands

ha decided to rewrt adversely three
bills, via. : Itenresentative Flvnn'a bill
for the reliid of aetller on public lauds
in Oklahoma; Kcpreecntativ Hart man'
bill t'J suspend the provisions of the
mining law reiiuiring assessment work
on iitiarti-lod- e mining claims lor the
year lh'.'.l, and IVIegate Joseph lull to
establish an additional laud office in
New Mexico, to he known aa the Socorro
land district. The committee ordered a
lavorahle report on ltepreseutative Mc
Kae a lull, amending a section ol the
lievised Statute so that it shall be law
ful lor the Commissioner ol the ieneral
land office to sell lor not lesa than fJ.&O

ler acre any isolated tract of the nublic
domain which it would la proper to sell
alter m I r l) uaya notice.

Th report of the commission
to make a treaty with the Yank-ta- n

tnla of Siimi Indiana of 8iuth
lakota waa laid e the Senate re-
cently, accompanied by th draft of a
bill intended to carry' the agreement
into effect. I'nder this agreement the
Indiana cede to the Cnited states all
the unallotted lands in th State ol
Smth. lakota, the Cnited Mate to pay
the trila ItMl.tHXi, lUXi.tXH) to la dis-
tribute.! at once lar capita and the re-

mainder to la held in I nisi lor twenty-liv- e

Vears, provided that if the needs 'of
the Indiana require it certain amount
shall la paid annually, hut in no case
more than in any one year. The
sum paid for this land ia about f.1 tr.'i,
jar acre, and the price at which the
land shall la oiened to settler is re-

commended to la f.1.75 ar acre.
The rumor that l.iliuokalsni

is alsitit to bring suit against the Cnited
State lor a large sum ol monev, lsmg
ner claim lor namag. s ii m the

recent Hawaiian mewage and
Secretary tiresham'a letter, has crrated
a great deal ol interest In official rirvh-s- .

A suit cannot la brought tv an individ
ual against th government, and there
i no method of pnaedttre thnrngh the
coniis by which the could pre-
sent her claim. The on It course I.iluo-kala- ni

ran pursue is to submit her claim
against th I nited States. This Con-
gress would have to approve before the
claim could la adjusted by th Court of
Claims. In fact, the only recourse of
the i to Cong-vs- s, whrre In
view of her present unpopularity she
eooi.i scarcely expert to meet witb satis-lactiu- n

or auccre.

EASTERN MELANGE.

A Methodist Miniuter Confetwes

That He Ii a Mnrtlerer.

FEKDI.fii WHEAT TO THE H0U8

. . O

An Annroi lmatlon of tbe tiros

Karnlns--i of tbe Chicago City

Kail way for 1893.

fongre 1 coiling Ui country H,000

day.
(iambling-hous- e have been clon-- by

th Chicago authorities
Kl Paso, Tex., ia excited over a rich

strike of gold In the neigmstrmssi.
There i a movement in the Ohio leg-

islature to tax certain classes of street
car.

A new oil well near Fostoria, O., flows
1 .1 In barrel a day, and the section is

wild.

The Boston subscription fund for the
rebel ol the unemployed amount to

The municipal expense ol Chicago
last year were ft?.', 170 more than the
receipt.

The opposition to tacking tbe internal
revenue hill onto the tarilf bill ia getting
stronger.

The Chicago paper call the San Fran-ciw-- o

Midwinter F.xsjition a "dainty
little fair."

Five Kansas roiintie have compro-
mised with IheAtchiaon Company on
the tax question.

Many farmer are feeding wheat to
their hog in Western Texaa rather than

. , ..- -i . i
sell It at ou cenia a uusuei.

The irroaa receipt ol the Illinois Cen
tral tor lecemlar were ll.Tir.'.il'JO, a de-

crease of 101,UJ from 1K'.I

The erstwhile World's Fair hotels of
Chicago have lieen changed Into flat,
and l.iHX) ol them are now occupied.

The total yield of wool in this country
last vear amounted to 3V4. tftl,WJ pounds,
the largest American clip ever raised.

riiiladelnhia' School of Industrial
Art ia holding an exhibition of lace.
There are t,W0 piece in the exhibition.

Kecent census figure 'show that the
sipiilation of the city of Washington
aa increased 50,0(10 during the past

year.
Attorney-- ! ieneral Olney haa decided

that Chinese lalsirers may legally go
through tin country to any country of
lestiuation.

Aimum the unemployed are 15.000
men and !)' who are waiting for the
Hudson river to treexe over, no that ice--

cutting may begin.
The iiicmts'rshin of the lloston rruit

and Produce Fxchange ha jumped to
fttlO; new Held ol eliterpriso were
broa hel the past season.

An attempt by the Carnegie Steel
Company to roll a six-inc- h beam of alu-
minium at Homestead ha failed, hut
another trial will la made.

Nova Scotia is suffering from a decline
of the woolen shipping industry. The
registry ol trie province snows a snrina-ag- e

in the last year of nearly ISO.OOO

tons.
The difference in age between the

oMest and the youngest Cnited Stale
Senator la (orty-tou- r year. The oldest
Senator ia a llcpuhlican; the youngest
i a Democrat.

The Kansas Supreme Court baa made
a decision that where the holder ol a
mortgage assign! it to a to
avoid taxation he cannot collect the debt
by legal process.

Theaslore P. Ilaughev, President of
the Iinlianaiolis National Hank, who
waa indicted on l7 counts ou emls-ile-men-

forgery and lank-wreckin- ia af
flicted with insanity.

A preliminary fund ol IJOO.tKKI ha
been pledged by husincs house in
Atlanta, da., for the tot ton states and
International F.iposilion," which it i

proosed to hold in that city in lHti5.

One dollar from Washington to Balti
more ia the Promise of the projector of
the proposed electric road. The Presi
dent of the company itatea that the
nwd will la in operation next Septcui- -

lcr.
The Atlanta Fx (sail ion will ptwsibly

la graced by a pipe tower that from
plana made by l. S. Paul, a plumber,
will measure 1,1V) feet in height. It is
intended to la higher than the Kith-- l

tower.

It seem incredible, but it is a fact,
that men cannot la hired in Chicago to
work on the drainage canal al wagea ol
IA cents an hour. The number ol the
unemployed ia estimated to reach into
the ten of thousands.

A New York charity this winter is a
coal and foist depot, 'where bread, tea
and coal are sold at oat. It la aaid J.
Pierpont Morgan furnished IVl.OOO to
run it. Alioiit 4,000 unemployed have
used It advantage thus far.

The tire and life insurance companies
of Hartford have declared January, IH'.iJ,
dividends to the amount ol fJiwlAHXI. as
compared with f70tf,0tJ lor lKltf. The
Hie insurance company dividend were
(KsiA.OiiO, the same in lth year.

County Clerk O'Conner of tiarfleld
count v, Neb., waadftcalcd at the Novem-le- r

election by one vote, and w hen bis
successful opionent attempted to take
possession ol IheofficeO'Counerchanged
the combination of the sate lock and re-
fuse to open it until his contest for the
office i ended.

Km Jove o the Santa Fe (rum laInula, lot., have liifnmi.l ;..v..m..
Wane they have received no salary nine
last tvtoiar, and many ol the men and
(amilic are on verge of starvation. The
sum for Novi-mla- r sti.l I ii.uw
say, hav taen promised at different
limes, nut in every Instance the pay
failed to come.

William llenshaw waa brutally mur-
dered three year ago near the northern
boundary ol Wavne county, nd., and
now rtev. ivenjstuin Haldwin, a Melh.
isi miniser wno lormeriv wvupiei
pulpit there and i now at Trov, O.,
iiisde a ciililttMaion of 1,m ,..,,..1...
was jealous ol the attention ol Hensh... i i.- - i.. iiu ,111- - Hill iir luvtl.

At Pomeroy, O., a bed of tire on the
ite ol the old Chiton nail works is an

ai re in extent. It is sixteen leel tl tick
with a thin crust, tlmuwii the
(lames hurst out ami light up the t wn
at night. Th gas Iroin it makes lie a
htirdn til th iiihalitlAiila It I.. I

burning shut last April, havuij lai n
iariei iy a great conflagration then
The irrosa earninn of the I'l.i.j.. it v

rails s s diinn lti'.t miniiin..il
i's).iK). Tbe net earning appruximate.1
(..isa'.ooo ur id ine ol '

to 3 trr cent on the capital ol l' ,0)1
OlHt. The ansa earning .tiinnj , l, last
tour mouths of the World's Fairaveraged

a nay, or I'sju.mi m month, mak
ing the huge aggregate allowing of 2,- -

V,IW KIT IM US).

1KEIG.N FLASHES.

Cairo U to hav a trolley lin.
Scotland ia to devalop lu golJ.

Frane had 900 Strike last year.

Tber i now an o cruaaJ
in France.

Drought ha ruined the malt crop In

Argentine.
Seriou riot are in progrea at Car-

rara, July.
A large force, of Italian troop bar

t a a - l I

AdJrfaf. to b Made by Oor- -

Chier May of th. Hank of
defaulted for Xi:kJ,000.

Austrian inn prwlucer will limit pro
duction for three year.

The Ilelgiuin Diet ha rejected the mo

tion for universal and euual sunrage.

The annual civil list or aa'ary paid to
King Humbert of Italy is about l,0U0,-

oou.
will larin this year tho con- -

si rut ioii of thirty-tw- o war ship of all
asses.
Piphtliena tiaa killed neariy every

child in the government of Saratoir,
K usi a.

A a feleldioli will soon be
put into operation between ucriin anu
sUM'kholiu.

It ia estimated that in the whole of

Kurope over 000,000 women hold public
apiKiintiiieiil.

The amount of gold and silver bullion
in the Mank of France at the present
time is Xll",67rt,.V)l.

The cartoon "Hisinank in Berlin"
has got it publisher into jail a alllaler
of Chancellor Caprivi.

The iron master of Austria and Hun
gary have agreed to renew the iron ring
for another three year.

Fight cars loaded with human hair ar
rived in raria recenuy, consigneu w
Icalers in that merchandise.

So far a murder and robbery are con
cerned, Sicily and Corsica are the two
worst countries on the globe.

A commission has been appointed by
the government of Cape I ololiy to in- -

juire into the leprosy question.
The new simplon tunnel from Ilrieg in

Switzerland to Isella 111 Italy will be
twelve and one-ha- ll mile long.

The liondon Times aisiloiriie for the
method of the Hank of Knglaud, and
says that they are being improved.

For the coining Paria Fx position the
history of iardeiiinir from the most an
cient days is to la illustrated in gardens
at Versailles.

Irish member of Parliament will la
asked to prevent the transfer of Anglo--

American mail I rom ijucenaiown to
Southampton.

The Ituisian censii return for 1X11.1

show IIM.ODO.OHO opulation. It i

that these figure are smaller than
the actual population.

The Sultan ha conferred the (i rand
Cross of the Imperial Order of the Med- -

jidie iiKn Mr. Maxim, the Inventor ol
the iuick-(irin- g gun bearing hi name.

A sixvial American building, contain
ing iM.ftotl sipiare feel ol pace available
to exhibitors, will be a feature in the
coming Industrial h.xKMition al Ant
werp.

The inhabitants of Itio are heartily
tired of war, and the epidemic raging
there make a ill's ire for peace all the
stronger on the part of the citizens gen
erally.

Fxcavations in Palestine go to show
that the hot-ai- r blast, which has been
rvditcd to la the invention of Nelson
n in.', waa used year before

Christ.

In Koine they think (our Incite ol
snow a terrible fall, and telegraph the
incident ol the storm all over the world
with the added information that "street
traffic ia imtiedcd."

The Kroner Una., until recently of
the Cotla publishing house, Stuttgart,
have finished printing Bismarck' mem
oir in six volumes. 1 he memoir will
la withheld until after the Prince'
death.

KmiH-ro- r William ba taken steps to
have milk prodni-cdo- hi lurmial Pots
dam sold in Berlin. Carta tearing his
name mav la seen in the streets of the
capital, the driver ol which retail the
fluid to any one.

The colfee crop in Nicaragua is miter- -
llig, and much ol It ha been hat through
the scarcity of picker, who have gone
with the troops, tor lack of men to do
the work the authorities are pressing
women into service.

The Cutiard Steamship Company ha
ordered the laving down ol two new
cargo steamers. Fach vessel will la of
ti.Oill tons burden. Thev will la built
by the london amlOlusgow Fngiueering
and Iron Ship Building Company.

The most important point agreed upon
is that France ba not only reached the
highest possible point ol military devel
opment, but that she cannot much
longer maintain it without sacriticinii
the financial superiority w hich she now
enjoys.

An outbreak of mouth and foot disease
in the central slaughtering house of
Hamburg led the police to order that all

igs ami cattle destined for market must
a killed, and further exiwrt ol cattle

and pigs were prohibited until the dis-
ease i pronounced extinct.

Mr. Maskeline of the Fgvptian Hall.
london, ia going to issue a volume on

Mislcrn Methods of Cheating attiames
ol Chance and Skill." It will constitute
an exioeiire of the niethisl and device
employed in cheating at the present day
ami a revelation ol the xt-ret- of tlie
modern gaming sharp.

Mile. Ilumtsvlt. a famous court beauty
in the reign of King Ixmia Philliptw, haa
just died in Tana at the age of 87. For
many year she lived in hart wretched- -
lies in a garret and lapsed oir aa a
gar, but alter her death a valuable col
lection ol pictures waa discovered in tin- -

garret anil some thousands ol pound in
bonds ami lank aewed up in her mat-
tress.

Theodore Kunvon. I'nitml Ktstia 4 m.
Iwssador to liermanv. wishes to mntra.
diet the newspaper statement thst st
the Fmpcror's New Year' reception he
wore a uniform not authorized by hi
government. He wore the uniform' of a
I nited State e said, in
aiiimiance a itli an act passed t Con
gress in li, permitting a I'nited'States
representative to wear at ceremoniea th
uniform of tlie highest grade that be
held in the army.

IVm't rave and storm tweause the bov
wants some time to tinker; he mar a
tonish yon with some of hi 'work.

i ... . . .in i expect me isv ti maintain an
angelic disjsaition if after working hard
all day he is obliged to eat at the sec
ond la Me.

IVm t continue to treat tbe boy as if
he had no sense, Itot consult with him
iwvasionally; lie may powsiblv know
more than you do.

IWt give the boy a lamb or calf to
raise which would hav died il he bad
not attended to it and let it grow op to
b dad heep or cow.

MIDWINTER FAlia.

Kngl.ndfSl.ort

The Time for the Ceremonial

Opening Decided Upon.

EVElttTHIXU WILL BE BEADY.

ttnor Varkbain. Mayor F.llert

and X. II. tie Young.

OUr'! MfDWfSTia Ism.-- )

tios.l EinaiTion.-DirABTi.- ijrr )

vr PtMJcmr akd Pbumotiox. )

(Weakly Clrrwlar Lsttsr-H- o. V

It ha been definitely decided that the
eftlcial ceremonial oianing of the Cali-

fornia Midwinter International Expoai-tio- n

shall take place on Saturday. Jan.
J7. Tina decision haa ln reached after
a careful cnideration of all tha

and there la fuU aaanranca

on tha part of those who are in charge

of the preparation that everything will

be in readiness at that time. To great
(Ire at tbe Columbian Exposition on the
night of Jan. did not damage th

intended for transfer to San Fran-

cisco, except that a few of the caaea In

which they were packed were pretty
well drenched with water. Luckily,
however, the content of the caaea wra
not injured, and, aa a matter of fact,
uch a yery small proportion of the Mid-

winter display remained unshipped at
tbe time of t he Are that tbe delay will
not be aggravated on IU account. De-fo- re

thl letter ia read thelaat carload of
exhibit will hav left Chicago for San
Francisco, and before that time also, the
cure of other carload which are now

on th way to Ran Francisco will hava
been unloaded In the Hunnet City and
placed in position in the different build-

ing in which they bay been assigned a
location.

The building are beginning to at-

tract from visitor the praise they justly
merit. Their rapid growth wa but one
uhject of wonder in tbe progrea of thi

great enterprise. Tbe arrangement of
the vast number of exhibit with which
their Interiors are to be embellished ia,

of course, another wonderful operation,
but meanwhile the development of tbe
Idea of the architect and the develop-

ment at the aame time of the general
cheui of color which ia being worked

out in all tbe building comprise (till
another fluid for wonder and admiration,
Charlea Uraliam. th well known artist,
ia director of color at thia Midwinter
Exposition, and be U working out in
this connection one of the prettiest pic-

ture that the world ba ever een, with
a group of architectural palace set in a
frame of evergreen foliage and against
the background of dark hill and aunAy
California aky. "Pretty a a picture" U
the lint comment that come from th
lip of visitor. " Wonderful to behold"
will be the inevitable ejnel to th orig
inal utterance.

The concessional featnrea, having
made haste to get ready for Midwinter

will all be ready by the
(7th, unlesa there may be single excep-
tion in the case of the great electric
tower, work on which can scarcely b
completed inside of three or four week.
The machinery plant which, of course,
Include th electric lighting arrange-
ment, will tie all in readine by th
day aet and will be utilixed on a general
acale for tlis first time on that occasion.

The only .revious occasion when the
treet decorations of San Francisco ap-

proached the grandeur which will be at-
tained im Jan. il wua when President
Harrison paid a visit to the Tacifio
Coast, but the nrrangement already
made are emphatically in evidence of an
intention on the part of the citizen of
Rsn Franci-c- o to i.utdo every effort they
have made in this line. It is part of tha
plan of the KH.iitioti mhungometit that
there shall ls a fraud street parade
through the principal thoroughfare of
the city, ami there i already no little
controversy over the line of march. If
th wishes of the citizens were to be

to, the procession would have to
move through every street and the

ground w ould never be reached.
A happy compromise will undoubtedly
be effected, however, and pnblic and pri-
vate buildings on the route of the pro-
cession will he a blaze of bunting and a

a or color.
Governor Markharn will declarwtl.a

day a legal holiday. Mavor Ellert will
issue a proclamation closing all munici-
pal offices, us far as poesihle, and calling
opon the business men of the city to
Close their stores. The National l)n.
will turn out in full foroe. and vers
civic and fraternal society lu the city
wm participate in the parade. There
will be more lian.U of music than hava
ever been seen in a San Francisco treet
parade, and if there is not a bigger turn-
out of citizen, in the citv and at tha
Eipoaitiun grounds aa well, than haa
ever been called forth by any demonstra-
tion on the Pacific Coast, the expect.
ion or inousanu or the who have

judged the temper of th community
will be grievously disappointed.

The official opening; ceremoniea wilt
Uke place on the gTand stand which la
now being erected for that purpoae, and
for ntilization afterward in connection
wttb athletic sports on the Recreation
Orottiida. Thi stand will accommodate
7,0o0 people and the populace can be ac
commodated on the greensward in front
of it to the number of lOO.uoo.

There will b short address by Gov
ernor aiarkiiam, .Mayor Ellert and Di
rector Ueneral de Young. Mra. dc
Young will pre the button that ahall
aet the machinery in motion. The ora-
tion of the day will be delivered by Gen- -

w . If t nu. i. names, lue orator nar
excellence of the Pacific Cooat, and th
exercise will conclude with a rendition

t "America," played br th nnitsd
band of the Exposition! in which th
voice or the entir assemblage will join,
and to which ther will ba great gun
acootiiiiainuietit from th throats (
battery of artillery stationed upon th
bipusmon ground. I nes are th gen
oral plan for the official openin carsmom.'. It U eipei ted that the crowci
m attendance on that occasion wUl more
man euual that which witnad tbt
ceremony of breaking ground, when
.....J .j.w people gathered on the bit
of wilderneaa where, in four short
monina, a veritable ctty of pal

su urstej.
A popular ulicription i being raised

t t arson lor tbe fifteen-year-ol- d hero
wno saved the live ol six children at
Fmpire, swimming forty leet under tbe
m wua one 01 Uietn.

o

THE PORTLAND MARKET!

What-Vall- ey. KWcj Walla walla,

aO'dMSc. pr cental.
raovuton.

Eaeriaa flwoaao Maara ajio U lo-

ll am a, medium, 12413c per poiud;
hama. Urge. ll1ia,sc; bam. pU'Uc,

Uojiac; breakfaat bacon, ldtfllc;
short clear idet lldl.V; dry a t aide,,

lO'.Mllc; dried beel bam, r"t'lJ-- ;

lard, caiupoond, in Una, li',(10',
pound! pure, in Una, lH,13'c; pig'
Feet, hO. 6.60; pig' leet, U-W- .

or, wool, ad moaa.
Hop UI. choice, 15a lc per pound ;

medium, lOyt 12c; psr, 64c.
Wool Valley, lOKllc per pound;

Umpqua, llUliJc; Faalern Oregon, oc

10c, according to quality and hrmkge.
Ilinaa Dry eelected prime, 6c; green,

alted, HO pound and over, 3'Tc; under
60 pound, 2(4 3c; aheep pelt, Iiearlitig,
1015c; medium, aM36c; long wool,
SOi.xoOc; tallow, good to choice, 33', c

per pound.
UVa aD DBaastO MI AT.

Baar Top ateer. 2.80tJJ.OO; fair to
good steers, 12.00m 2.2A; cow, 2.00((

2.W; dressed Iwef, 4(5.,0 er pound.
M crro llest aheep, 2.50; ewe,

2.25; lamb, I .
Hoos Choice heavy, H.004.25; me-

dium, 14.00; light and feeder, 3.tJ(4
OO'H; dreamsl, 't7c wr pound.

Vast Cinall choice, oc; large, 4c per
pound.

COHOAUB.

Manilla rope, 1V4' in.cir.andnp, 10'cj
manilla roiie, , diain., lie,
inanilla rope, t) and l4 and 0

diain., 11 Set manilla bail rope, in coil
or on reel, 10',c; manilla lath yarn,
tarred, Vc ; manilla liawser-lai- d rope well-Is.rin- g,

etc., 13c; manilla traiismiasion-of-powe- r

rie, 14c ; manilla paier twine.
He; manilla spring twine, 14c; sisal
rope, 1 'a in. cir. and upward, 7c ; sisal
row, ,' diain., 7'C; arnal

nie, 0 and 1 anil o diain.,
He; aisal lath yarn, tarred, 7c; hop-vin- e

twine, tarred, 7c; liaal paper twine, 8'tc
wuotn, rxaD, rrc.

Fbocn Portland, 12.75; Halem, $2.75;
Cascadia, 12.75; laytoii, $2.76; Walla
Walla, M.00; Hnow flake, 2.H0; Corval-li- a,

$2.05; Pendleton, 12.06; Graham,
2.40; lupertine, (2.26 per barrel.
Oat White, 33(34c per bushel;

gray, 3 lew 32c; mllwl, in bag, o.25(a)
o.6ti; barrel, io.7&it7.00; in case, $3.75.

MiLUrrtirra Ilran, 13idlU; thorta,
16ilH; ground barley. fllli18; chop

leeil. 115 tier ton : whole leed Isarley, OOdt

70c per rental; middlings, $1128 per
ton; chicken wheat, t6c(g$1.15 per
cental.

Hat Good, $10(312 per too,

daibt raopuca.
BuTTxa Oregon lancy creamery, 30(

32'.c: lancy dairy. 25(427 sc; lair to
good, 20oi 22 'c ; common, 104l7'yC per
pound ; California, 60(465c per roll.

Cuaasa Oregon, 10((l:lc; Califor-
nia, --c; Young America, 12((15c;
Swiss, imported, 30(32c; domestic, 10

(jtlMc per iHiund.
Eoo Oregon, 17c per dozen; East-

ern, nominal br the same.
PoOLTar "iicken, mixed, (juote.1 at

$:l.50 top price per dozen ; ducka,
U.OO; geeae, $H.50(if 9.00: turkey, live,
12 c per pound ; dresse.1, 14c.

viorrABLaa and rauiT.
VxorrABLas California cabliage, 1 'a'c

per pound ; potatoe, Oregon, OO14 75c per
Back ; oniona, $1.25 per sack ; iweet pota-
toe, 2'c per pound; California celery,
KftKlsJc; artichoke, $1.00il.l0 tier
dozen; California lettuce, 20(t2oc er
dozen; taiiliflower, $2.75 per crate, IKJc

per doien ; parsley, 25c per dozen ;

sprouts, $1.00(if 1.2a er box; string
beans, IokIMc per pound; asparagus,
12'c per suund; loa Angelei tomatiH-s- ,

$2.00 per box.
rauiT Mclly lemon, xo.uunto.oo per

box; California fiuso-- . $3.60irf 4.00; com-mo- p.

$2.50(a3.00rinaiiaa, $1.50(it3.00
tier bunch ; llonolum, $l.5O(t2.50; Cali-
fornia navel, $2.75.u3.50 iter Imix ; seed
lings, 2.0tl(2.75; Mexican, $;i.50t3.75:
Japanese, $1.75m2.00; applea (buying
price;, green, ovinooc per ixx ; reu, ouut

; late wiiiUT pear, per box.
CAKMaO 0000a.

Carnid Good Table fruit, aaaortad.
$1.75(t2.00; peacbe, $l.H5i2.00; Hart-l- et

t pear, $1.76(1(2.00; plum, $1.37(4
1.60; strawberries, $2.26i42.46; rherriea,
$2.25(2.40; blaikberriea, $1.85c(2.00;
laspberriea, $2.40; pineapple, $2.25iuj
2.b0; apricot, $1.05. Pi fruit,
assorted, $1.20; peaches, $1.25; plums,
$1.00(1.20; blackberrie. $1.25(1.40 per
dozen. Pie fruits, gallon, assorted,
$3.15(43.50; peachea, $3.60(t4.O0; apri-c-

$3.60(44.00; plum. $2.75(43.00;
blackberries, $4.25S4.60; tomatne,$1.10.

Mbat Corned tieef, la, $1.40; 2,
$2.10; chiptsnl, $2.35: lunch tongue, la.
$:i.50; 2a, $0.75; deviled ham, $1.50(4
2.75 per dozen.

Hhii 4'a, 7oc(3$Z.25; ,
$2.16(44.60; lobater. $2.30(3.60; sal-
mon, tin Mb tall, $1.251.60; flat,
1.75; $2.25(42.50; -- barrel, $5.60.

BTAPLB aaOCBBIB,
f.. r ,, 1 ! not - - v,t imiwrris vinis ahs, o-- mo, M f
23c; ralvador, 23 '.c; Moclia, 2U,(4

2Mc; Arbuckle'i, Columbia and Liou,
caaea, 26(t;iOc ;er pound.

Dbibd FauiT 1803 paik, Petite
prune, tl(48c; silver, 10(4 12c; Italian,
0(4 10c; German, tint 8c; plum. 6(4 10c:
evaporated apple, 84 10c; evaporated
apricots, 16(4 10c; peachea, lOujc;
pears, 7(gllc per pound.

Halt Liverpool, 200a, $15.60; 100,
$18.00; 60a, $10.60; stock, $8.60((t0.50.

Fvacp rastern, in barrela, 40ci-c- ;

in ball Issrrela, 42(6ic; In caaea, 3(4
HOc per gallon ; $2.25 per keg ; California,
in owrrvis, Jig-toc per gallon ; fi.io per
keg. n ic..r.i.L.r si , . ,
C, 4'c; confectioner' A, 6lc ; dry gran-olate- d,

5'4c; cube, crushed and pow-
dered, 57,c per pound ; per pound
diacounl on all grade lor prompt caah ,

mapisj augar, lurs 10c per pounu.
Kii B No. 1 Sandwich Island. $4.75(4

5.00; no Japan In market.
nAX Small white, So. 1, 2V; No.

2, 2,c; large white, 2'.c; ea bean,
2'4c; pink, 2',c; bayou, 2,4c; butter,
.tc; Lima, 3'c per pound.

rirxi.xs llarrels. o. 1, 2ni(.IOc per
gallon; No. 2, 2tlid28c; kegs, 5a, K.V er
keg ; hall gallon. $2.75 per dozen ; quar-
ter gallon, $1.75 per dozen.

Hvisims Undon lavera, boxe, $1.75
2.IX); halve. $2.0n-i2.2.- ; quarters,

$2.25(42.75; eighth, $2.50(4.1.00. Ixxsse
Muscatel, boxe. $1.50; fancy faced,
$1.75; tiags, S crown, 4'tM.V per pound;
4 crown. 5m5',c. Settle Sultana,
boxe. $1.75(42.00; lag, 6(Hc per
pound.

Spicks Whole Allspice, lUiilOc jrpound: cassia. Irt'olHc; cinnamon, 22
4(V; clove, 18 A-- ; black epper, 2t(4
25c; nntmeg, 75 r HtX-- .

T aiagala Mayers
A former mayor of Concord, Fla., late-

ly died in Cabarru poorhooae. The
town of Concord haa only contributed
two white male to th puurhoi)e, and
h other on waa also an eifuayor.
Uarioo Fre Lance.

Soil in Egypt U Ulled by exactly the
am kind of plow that waa used there

S.000 year ag. The furrows made are
extremely hallow, and th clod are
further broken ap witb a big wooden
cndgeL

FARM AND GAHDEN.

Xew Kinds oOrainn, Vt-jjet-

llei, Hants, Flowers

A 3D TBEES ALL THE RAGE.

any of Tbrae New Creation Are
'' produced by Hybrldlilng-In-discrimin- ate

Jilting.

The following ia c!ipteil from Farm.
FieM and Fireside: W e have noticed in
recent vear increased effort to intro
duce not oulv new varieties ol our old
standard grain, vegetable, plants,
Hosier and tree, but to git Lew kinds,
or at least those new to thi country or

MM.ial loiality. Many ol these are new
creation produced by crossing or hy-

bridizing, and are in effect new ; others
are introduced from foreign countries.
Home of these are not inccessful at lirst,
but eventually become acclimated ; still
other are old to one section, but new lo
another. All our Western forage and
seed plant are new to tin country.
Their name is legion, ami there are great
possibilities in them; much we think to
gain by crossing. Fach ha peculiar
characteristic, and a plant containing
the best ol all I likely to be the result.
A word of caution will not be out ol
place. 1H not allow indiscriminate mix-

ing, or a fairly good plant uiay be dete-
riorated ; eeH'ially do not allow a cross
ing of the saccharine sorghum with th
non-iac- c harine, aa it use for syrups will
lie spoiled. Every section ba ita iiecu-lia- r

need in a plant: ao let the crossing
be with thi ideal plant in view. These
forage plant are unknown to many sec
tions. Some do not nee. I them, but
many will find them profitable introduc
tion. The forage ia much belter than
corn, and the analysis of the seed shows
It to te a valuable, though in yield,
ease of handling and feeding it will not
compare with corn ; mil il inigiit is prof-
itably used a a change of feed, esH-ci-all-

when a farmer wishes to usechopped
feed. We escially urge every oullry
raiser to raise them extensively, esieci-all- v

the Kaffir aim. Barley i not a
well-know- n crop. We never saw but one
crop growing until we bought eed tlie
present year; did not even know what
the grain wa. With no exM-rie- in
raising it we are well pleased with it,
and shall grow it largely next year. Wo
think it will be more profitable for home
feed than oat in thi section. Time
may change our opinion aa we find out
ita disadvantage, but at present we
should recommend it for trial here.
Itroom corn la in ita favored home here.
and it will lie raised largely ; but with-
out exierience we judge the harvesting
of it will interfere with wheat seeding
here, and thai the wheat raiser will give
it over to the specialist. In our dry cli-

mate there ia not so much care needed
in ban-eatin- nor so much storage room.
a it can be bulked without danger; but,
as the profits in such crop depend
largely on the finer color and shape that
it goes ujHin the market, the bct nieces
is attained by HcialiBt, by which we
mean one who ha a HiM-ci- liking lor
certain line of work. For (ome vear
past it ha been a very profitable
crop, but there i likelv to be a reaction
and low Price (or a few year, aa the
acreage ha in consequence of present
price been largely increased. Cow iicaa
are an old crop to your Southern readers,
nut new to all other except a a fertil-
izer, plowing under aa a green crop. We
think they will lie raised largely by those
who can give special time to the harvest-
ing mid by those who have land esiieci- -
ally adapted to their raising. We have
written of land here that we thought

ecially adapted to them, and now we
knowol one trial acre or a little less that
produced twenty-on- e bushels. The new
lathvrti svlvestris haa not proved suc
cessful here, but on the sandy lands of
W isconsin it is reported a very product
ive forage plant.

KKKP VOI-- FOWIJI TAMR,

The Poultry World say: Ye, keep
youi fowl tame, for you will find you
are a gainer thereby. There are far too
many who do not make it a point to
keep' their fowls so tame that thev will
readilv take food from the hand, and
consider such a thing a useless expendi
ture ol tune; but it is not, for tame
bird will I more contented, will lay on
flesh and fat foster, and will lav more
egg than those which are kept constant
ly in a aenu-wi- state, jvinuness is
never lost on anything, no matter how
mall the object may be. Ixwk at the

stock breeder who i noted for tbe big
quality of his slock, and you will never
see hi in harsh with hi animals, but at
all tunes kind and considerate of their
comfort and well-bein- He never best
them or speak harshly to them, for he
well know that such a course is very
detrimental to their well-bein- A it
I with larger annual so is it relatively
true of fowl; if you at all time exer
cise kindness toward them, they will
doubly repay for all your care ami kind
attention.

HOW TO Ktf.V
A writer in an exchange think to

keep pumpkin in a fresh state for ten
month or a year i a very simple mat-
ter. A person baa only to select those
that are sound and welt ripened. Han-
dle them carefully so as not to bruise the
flesh : wash and wipe dry, and then store
Uieni in a dry warm room, U-- t each
pumpkin have a separate rest; that is,
do not pile one on top of another. Keep
the temperature of the room as even as
possible at all times, and sound, plump
pumpkin can be had in June just aa
well as in tail or early part ol winter.
For the past two years fie ha kept hi in
the opper hallway leading from the din-
ing room. A portiere hang at the open-
ing of the stairway, so that the heat
rise and keep the upper hall at the
same temperature a the dining mom.
If a person ha roomy pantrv, well

from frost or dampness, th upper
shelf would answer nicely for a storing
place. Or a clothe closet, secured from
cold or dampness, would answer the pur-
pose a well. Winter squashes can also

nnrnni in use manner. IHimpnes
nd frosted air oon put thi line of veg-

etable on the road to decay if left long
under ita influence.

DON'T SOB THE FATHERS.
Don't expect the boy to keep up with

you and the hired men and run errand
or carry water at the same time.

Don't lean down too ban! when tbe
boy i turning the grindstone ; this is one
of the causes of buy a leaving the farm.

rrarswloaal la ba Last.
Alexia Erkel. the leader of the

at the Buda-Pest- h Volk thea-
ter, died on th 10th of Jon. Sliortly
before the end cam a Jesuit father
urged upon the dying musician th

of his accepting th consola-tlon- a
of tbe church. Erkel listened, ap-

parently with great interest, to th ex-
hortation of bis clerical adviser, and
when he had don remarked in a ton of
the deepest conviction:

"What a splendid baritone voicer
A, few moment afterward b breathed

bi last. Frankfurter Zeitung.


